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who did it witheut malice. He did not know the boys;
he was only anxious to prevent a recurrence of the thing;
but the jury gave a verdict against this unfortunate
man, and ho had to pay all the coSts, amounting tc
about $200. Then the father of one of the boys brought an
action against the magistrate. He harassed the magistrate
for about'ayear; and when thecasewas tried ho did not
sncceed, although the magistrate was subjected to costs of
about $100, and was unable to recover them from the man
because he was worthless. I think this clause mwill meet
cases of that kind. It may be said that it will doter poor
men from going to liw; but I think there are anumber of
fair-minded people in any oommunity who will be ready to
enable a poor man to provide for the costs. I quite favor
this clause.

On section 7,

Mr. LISTER I do not see why the litigant should not
be aliowed to drop his appeal and take out a writ of certio.
rari, if he thinks proper, but why should ho b. debarred
from carrying a conviction from the, Court of Appeal to a
higher court ?

Mr. T HO PSON (Antigonish). This is to prevent per.
sons who have been convicted from availing themselves
both of the writ of certiorari and of the appeal. They
should make the option, either of appealing or taking a
writ ofeartiorari. la certain Statutes it is so provided, and
it is not unreasonable to make it uniform.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). A difficalty will arise some-
times from the fact that it is absolutely necessary to give
notice of appeal to prevent goods being seized. A man,
for instance, is convicted and ordered to pay a fine of $10,
for which, if not paid at once, hie goods will be seized. To
prevent seizure, it may be necessary to gire notice of appeal
and the ;necessary recognisances, because, before he could
get out a writ of certiorari, especially if the difficulty arose
in an outer oonnty, his goods would be seized and sold. A
man ought, therefore, to have the option of withdrawing
his notice of appeal and getting the judgment of a higher
court. But under this clause, the moment ho has given
notice of appeal hoeis prohibited from invoking the decision
of a higher court, and is bound to go to the Court of Quarter
Sessions. It would b. fair to prohibit the issue of the writ
of certiorari after the conviction has been disposed of by the
Court of Sessions, but prier to the meeting of the court the
applicant should have the right to the writ of certiorari on
abandoning his notice of appeal.

Mr. TEOIPSON (Antigonish). We should not at all
countenance the practice of allowing appeals to be taken,
merely to stay proceedings until the writ of certiorari can
bo uaed. That would rathor bo an abuse of the right of the
right to appeal. The section wiIi not have the effect of
making fatal to the writ of certiorari the preliminary stop.
in appeal; but it would be unwise to provide that a writ of
certiorari could be gone on with after the appeal was
determined, beeause that would enable the defendants to
have two remedies in different courts.

Mr. AKEBEON (Huron). He should not have the two
remedies, but he should net b. deprived of the writ of
certWrar, simply because ho ha given notice of appeal to
the Quarter Sesion, to prevent his goods being seized or
himself being incarcerated. Ho ought to have the right
to abandon proceedinge and take hie remedy a certiorari.

On section 8,
Mr. THOMPSON (Antigenul). This is to prevent the

English Statute being any onger in force.

gel
On section 9,
Mr. THOMPSON (Antigonii). The objeet f this-4

prevent miscarriage of justice arising from want otproof of
the proclamation.

Mr. WELDON. The oourt should take oficial ÀeMof
the proolasation, aud there then ned be proof of a
question of fact by afBdavit.

Mr. THOMPSON (Antigoi"h). I quiteoagres wia th*
bon. gentleman, and we will jet this olaus stand for the
preset.

On section 10,

Mr. WELDON. I think a provision should be added
roquiring the registrar to make the return.

Mr. THOMPSON (Antigonish).
which shall forthwith be done."

We Win idd: "And

On section 11,

Mr. THOMPSON (Antigonish). The object of thMa
section is merely to extend the time for appeal in ortaia
cases in which it has been found too t inremote
localities. The hon. member for Nortuh 8hneeo <Kr. lie-
Carthy) suggested the other day that Imhould ha the
sections reprinted with the propos.d alteratioNg and I
would have had that done had it not been that these sea.
tions will take their place in the consolidation of the:
Statutes, so that no confusion can arise. The sections are
very long, and I thought it wa lwell to have them Peused
in their present form, as they will appear in fan tlihe
Bill for the consolidation of the Statutes.

On section 12,

Mr. THOMPSON (Antigonish). This is the setinti
which I have substituted for section 9:

No order, conviction or other proeeding shall b quashe or st
aside, and no defendant shall be discharged, by reass of.aUy objeotio
that evidence has not been given of a proclamation or or4r of the Gow-
ernor General in Council but such proolamation or order of thé
Governor General in Counoil shall be judiially notieed.

Bill reported.

MESSAGE FROhf HIS EXCELLENCO.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN presented a Message friom
His Exeellency the Governor Generail, s follows

LAxDownU.

The Governor General tranamits to the Hous of Commons, fer Il
information, copies of certain despatcheu from the RIght ooaMle the
8ecretary of State for the Colonies, and of other papes, with sefarence
to the Aspy Bay afair.
GOVIUNxrT HonsE,

OmTW4, 20th April, 1888.

LETTERS PATENT POR INDIAN LAN]».

Sir RECTOR LANGEVIN moved the second reaing of
Bill (No. 102) to expedite the issue of lettere patent for
Indian land.

Mr. BLAKE. Would the hon. gentleman give soe
explanation ?

ir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Estted the ther dy f'hst
this i, I think, Word for word, the provisions that are cou-
tained in the Dominiop Lande Act, uad whichi seto applyto Indian land»,

1986.


